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Truth: From the earliest periods I maturity we mu. t direct and con- things and ought not to do others.
of hi. tory, men have bee seeking trol outward circum tances. We There i no individual so low but
Friday, Sept. 29, Literary Societie:
the truth.
Philo.ophers, mathe- can acquire knowledge or become that there are some things which
7.40 p. m.
ll1aticians, and poets have had the acc0111pli hed. We can refine and he considers right and others
Saturday, ept. 30, Football, V, illone idea ever in "ie\v, the truth. purify our nature, and we can wrong.
\, ithout it duty would
ialn '" . Ur:inu at Collegevill e
\\ e knovy th eir efforts and how far . trengthen our character. It re- have no nleaning and nloral conWedne day, Sept, 4, Y. M. C. A.,
they ucceeded. Pythagora, Ull - quires effort and thought, but since duct no guide. In every language
6.40 p. m.
tiring in hi: geometricaf effort, we call do it we ought to do it. are found the words "ought,"
FOOTBALL
. olved hi problem..
ocrates ha IvIan's capaci ties, constitution and "ought not," "right," "wrong"
g iven the world higher ideal ' and position imply that he should not "duty" and not a day passes, withThe football practice this la t
trl1thfulne:s in hi . di course, with re t .. ati fied with n1ere animal out u ing them repeatedly. Conweek has been of a very . tren UOll '
the Athenian youth. Men of th e pleasure but that as a being, pecu- science detennines a man's characnature. ~Iost of the prelinlinary
middl e age. an] modern time. ha\ e liarly gifted he hould assunle e~. It tnay be educated, trained
work ha been dropped and regulal
contributed much to the truth of the lofty station of a rational and enlightened and is then the
football has begun. La t Monda)
cience. Yet, above all, the Bible and moral creature. To improve corner tone of society. It lnay be
the fir't ignal practice was held,
and a cIo. e tndy of it, reveal ' is a duty he owe to his Maker.
uneducated, weak, ignorant, evil
followed by a short crin1mage.
truth. far greater than anything
The principle is exemplified in and is then worse than no conThe outlook is brighter and there
the parable of the talents and the science at all.
is an air of determination and con- cOllcei \'ed by man.
Life: \\ hat i. life?' No man ha. pounds. We are taught that it is
Taste i. the power of seeing and
. fidence about the men that is cerever
been
able
to
analyze
it.
We
not
enough
to
give
back
to
the
enjoying
beauty. It is 'COlDl110n to
tainly encouraging. Coach Kelley
ee luanife .. tations of life all around I\iaster what we received but that a 11 n1en In
. a certain degree. In
has been working hard each afterus, in plant and animal for111, and we should give back more. \Ve children it exhibits itself at a very
noon and he will have the men in
just as the leave fall and plant de- should add something by our own early age. They have a desire for
good shape for Willial11 on to-morcay, so the bodily existence of lnan indll try.
pictures. In the ignorant it manirow.
end. \~ ill that be the end for u ?
Education is the unfolding of the fests it elf in a delight for popular
Kea ey, Collyer, and Roth reIs tllere nothing to trive for after whole human nature. It is to grow songs or stories. Savages are fond
ported during the week. Kea ey is
a passing existence here on earth? up in all thing to our highest pos- of alnuselnents and trinkets. The
heavier than last year and is a
Let u search the Scriptures, for in sibilitie. To develop some powers educated, cultured and refined
valuable addition to the squad,
them we find life, a life that shall and neglect the re t is not its true alone pos. ess this power in its
and Roth's playing shows that he
endure throughout all eternity.
aim. Psychology teaches, that the highest degree.
still is able to hurdle the line.
mind has a number of faculties
It is held that the love of goodALUMNI
Paiste and Ker chner are showing
capable of development, and we' nes is one with the love of beauty,
up very well at quarter-back. It
J. W. Bell, '9 0 , S. T., held Har- connot fail to recognize, that sci- that there is one affinity .between
is hard to tell who will compose the
\
est
Home . ervices in his church ence has provided for each some the virtues of the soul and the reteam which will start the game tospecial realm. vVe have taste for finement of taste, between the good
morrow. Very likely nlany of the at Strawberry Rldge.
N. F. Peters, A . .1\1., '9 I , pa:tor the beautiful, con cience for right and the beautiful. The training
candidates will be given a chance
of
St. John' Church, Slatington, and wrong, m~mory for fact, of man's conscience will proceed in
to show their ability. It is doubtful if Hain will play 011 account held Han:e t Home services on judgetllent for comparison, reason harmony with the cultivation of
Sept. 18 at which $25 0 were con- for relation.
hi ta ·te for beauty. We are inof an injured knee.
tributed.
Whatever
accords
with
the
orvariably
so constituted that urThe fonowing men have been
Rev. W. A. Wotring, '89, A. derly advancement of our being, rounding objects and scenes give
taken to the training table, Capt.
Faringer, Foltz, Cook, Keasey, M ., B . D ., 0 f N azare th h e ld H ar- whatever tends to enlarge the u purer delight and nobler a 'piraEllis, Heller, Snyder, Alel, Pais~e, vest Home services in the German sphere of intelligence, whatever im- tions in proportion as they reveal
Ziegler, Roth, Garcia, Ebbert, and English languages, at Cata au- proves our feelings and affections to us new beauty and ublinlity.
Quay, Harmau, Al pach, Hain and qua. The church was beautifully conforms to the true ideas of educa- Our thoughts and onr behavior are
decorated with fruit alld vegetables. tion alld denlands a place among always influenced by externalities.
Kerschner.
Y. M. C. A.
Rev. A. P. Fran tz, '96, S. T. the different processes adopted to This fact i readily een by p1al..:i ng
The second meeting of the Y. M. pastor of the Catas. u Il1a charge, train human beings. The ornamen- an unconth, rude per on in the
C. A. was held on Wednesday evel1- who has been ill with typhoid fever, tal in education should be developed midst of beautiful surroundings.
.
f
h
in hannony with the ll. eful or prac- Hi change of behavior is \vonderlUg. D. R. Wise, '06, the leader, or t e past ix weeks, is slowly
.
.
tical. In erectin<T and edifice we ful. Religious feelings are encourc h ose, in the interest of the Bible ImprovIng.
The physicians are
h
would not forget the useful. We aged by beauty and this i a rea. on
S tn d y Committee, the subject, Bi- now 1lope f ul of hi recovery.
lay a solid foundation for the builcl- why there is nch a desire to erect
ble Study, and based his remarks
Beautiful decorations and. pecial ing, but we would also adorn it, magnificent churches and telnple .
on J0 h n 5 : 34, IISearch the Scrip- music characterized the Hgrvest halL with all the ornament fit to It is a divin teaching. Our Lord
tures, for in them ye know that ye sen'ices in the Reformed church
have eterllal 11·fe."
F
lneet the spirit of popular ta teo Hims If made use of the beau tie'
at annersville. Rev. H. J. Ehret, In educating manhood we should of nature when teaching those
V./
e should search the Scriptures, '00, pastor.
d
for in thenl we learn of the way U11adorn the mind with those precious gran doctrines to his desc1ples.
to the life eternal. Christ said, "I TH E GOOD AN D BEAUTI FUL IN graces of goodness and beauty Every thoughtful person having
am the way, the truth and the life'
EDUCATION
which tend to elevate hunlanity.
but a ingle idea in relation to the
110 man cometh unto the father Lu~
Our bodies grow without any ef- . ~he study of Ethics call. into ac- claims of Goel upon hinl cannot
by 111(:."
The Godly life, the fort of our OW11, but by improper tl\,lty and tellds ~o dev~lop tllat behold
beaut\'
without
.Ol11C
Christian life, is that life to be li\,cu care or wilful negligence we can mel.lta} facll1ty whIch phllos )phers thol1ght or f eling awakened ",iththe life ideal ill all spheres. We hOI>~ iliuder their growth. (jur miuds cle.lgnate cOllscietlce. It is that in him, which shall Call."L' him to
to attain to bettt.:r things ill a world d~vd()p Ullcull:-,ciously but the seed power witl:iU <.:\'ery 1l1all \\'hich becoJlle (ou"'ciotls of his' \\'orth a~ a
to come, a more' elevated, Bubier, of knuwledge which is imbedut:ci : sho\ys t? h1111 the distinction
crealtlr\.!, thruugh WllO.lll alld. to
and spiritual existence, and that; there lllust be nurtured by us; to t\~reell nght and wrollg. It makes wllol1l the hterllal manIfests hllllouly comes to "those of the way." have it gt:nuillate alld deVelop into I hlln fc.:el that he alight to do sume I ~elf.
,.
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~very stu(1cnl bhould I

<rorrect
jfaIl Bttire

3., Prole. tant schoo's prosper UIl.
become a rcgnlar nb~cnber to the der tate sl1pcpn. lOn, why should
==---- -.
- , \\ HEKLY . The snb. cripti 11 price not Catholic schools?
Pnhlisbed weekly at "?rSll1US COJ)h).:.ge , is so SllHlll that n o self-denial is
4. The parochial. chools are not
Collegeville, Pa., durt ng the co cg
bl'
year, by the Alumni As ocialiol1 0 f Ur- lleceSS~ll J\" in th is case. Th e n, again, 011 an eClual basis with the pu IC
sinu College.
do not hesi late to hand in material schools.
ALLENTOWN
for publication.
ome week col-I 5. Parochial schools are opposed
BOARD OF CONTROL
lege ne,,'s m ay be scar ce, thus ne- to public school .
G. J~. M\ KE, A. M., Pre icl nt.
ce
:itating the p ublication of . orne I The tate has a right to interfere
J. M. . ISE.I BURG, A. M., Trea nr r.
good literary article in the weekly for the sake of its own protection
A. G . PETERS, A. B.
HOM ER Sl\IITH, PH. D.
editio n. Furthermore, a was tat- and perpetuity.
l\lAR'fIN \V. Sl\II'l'Il, Secretary. ed in la t \\'eck's is ue, we want
Negative:
good, solid material for the uppleI. The parochial schools are efTHESTAFF
ment,-so111e article written ex- ficient.
EDITOR-IN-CH I EF
MARTIN \V. SMITH, '06
pres, ly for this purpose. Let each
2. The State has no right to inASSOCIATES
tndent con ider this matter, and terfere with private institutions.
DA VJD R. WISE, '06
h a nd 1n ome articles for publica3. The e tablishing of parochial
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
tion.
schools i allowed by the State.
EVELYN NEFF, '07
nl5S LIDA EBBERT'S PARTY
4· The Con titution of the UniEDWARD H. REISNER, '07
ted States does not allow interferRALPH B. EBBERT, '07
Again, on Saturday evenIng ence in religion.
H. H. KOERPER, '07
W. Hoy STONER, '08
were. een the gallant and fair, asIt cannot be proved that the
A. G. PETERS, S. T. '06
sembling from all parts of the col- parochial schools do not prepare
BUSI NESS MANAGER
lege call1pus as well as frolll every for citizenship.
Pottstown
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
nook a nd corner of town, at the
The
decision
of
the
judges
was
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Pre ident' house. Miss Lida Eb- in favor of the negative. General
L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
bert hact invited a number of her debate followed.
TrRMS:
friends to spend 1he evening with
Under voluntary exercises, the
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 cent .
h er, and boy and girls alike spent society was treated to an instru- 3260·62 Chestnut St., Phradephla.
a 1110St delightful tilne. The large 11lental duet by Wise and Kerschner.
Conducted under the authority of the GenOffice, Room 67, East College.
Synod of the Refon~le.d Churcry. Thoroug~
porch was lighted with lantern, As usual, the duet was excellently eral
preparation for the 1111n I try.
fhree. year
course
graduate courses leadIng to
th u affording excellent opportuni ty rendered and called forth an encore the degreewith
FRIDAY, SEPT. 29,1905.
of Bachelor of Diviuity. Advantages
la rge city. Acce s to ltbrary' and lectu re c0,u!"5for carrying out the amusements from the audience. Mr. Smeck of of
es of University of Pennsylvama. Opportullltles
help. Expen es. $12<; per year.
arranged for the evening. Immedi- last year's Svphomere class gave a for !'lelf
For catalogue and illformation. address
NOTICE. The Business 1-Ianager.
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HIN.KE. .
ately after the arrival of the vari- recitation. Mr. Snyder'S guitar solo
3852 cambridge St.. PhiladelphIa.
of the URSINUS WEEKLY reque t
ous
guests
"A
Penny
for
Your
was well recei ved and to satisfy
that any change of addre s of subThought"
contest
was
engaged
in.
the
demands of the audience he
scribers be promptly reported to
In
this
was
given
ample
chance
for
was compelled to render a second
them.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
each one to display hi perceptive selection. The society was pleased
EDITORIAL
qualities in nlaking a thorough in- to listen to talks by Mr. Rapp, '031
Located twenty-four miles fro~n Philadelphi.a,
near one of the richest educatlOlIal centers 10
vestigation of a penny, and then and Mr. Kelley, '01.
world. Modern ideals. High stal1da rd~. University-trained Faculty. Laboratory Equtpment.
The game with Williamson tofrom it answer a list of questions.
Group System of Courses. Expenses Mod~rate.
Quite
a
number
of
visitors
were
nlorrow afternoon will open the
Open to Women as well a Men. Excephonal
First prize was awarded to Miss present. The society always wel- advantage to tudents expec~i~lg to ell~e: the
football season at Ursinus. The
teaching professio11, law, rnedlcllle or tnllllS~ry.
~eff, '07, and "booby" was given comes such to its hall. Miss Judith Book of views. official bulletins. and detailed
men have been btl y practicing
information 011 application. Address,
to Miss Sara Spangler, '09. A sec- Stoner, '09, and Miss Lola Butler,
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
every afternoon for the last two
ond contest took place in which the '09, both of Collegeville, were
Collegeville, Pa.
weeks. Although Ur inus lost a
participants, after being blind- elected as active members. Mrs.
nunlber of her best players last
folded were asked to draw a certain M. P. Reed, Principal of Olevian
spring, yet there is no rea on why
aninlal. The productions undoubt- Hall, Prof. M. N. Frantz, Dr. Hushe should not have a good teanl
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
edly proved very art~stic and to bert H. Ainle , and the Zwinglian
this season. The scrub team last
Miss Jack on, '08, and Mr. Abel, mem bers of the class of 1905 were Established 1869, continuing Freeland Seminal,),
year had some good material; son1e
Beautiful urroundings. rich educatiot:tal e!1~i
'09, were awarded the prizes. De- elected as honorary members.
ronment. refining influe1Jce . democratIc pint.
of these, together with the old and
Completely
furuished dormitories. library. lablicious refreshments were served
oratories
and
gymnasium. Prepares for college,
new men, will develop a good tean1
technical school and for bu ine!Os. Tablt:'s supand' 'last but not least" were sung
SCHAFF.
plied from school's own garden? ~nd dairy. No
for Ursinus.
sickness. Easy of access. VI ltors welcome.
the old familiar college songs.
For official bulletins and detailed iuformation,
The players will do their share
The program given in Schaff hall address,
After the last note died away, each
to win to-morrow's galne, but they
gallant youth sought his I 'owne last Friday evening was a most ex- WILLIAM w. CHANDLER, Principal
cannot do all. One thing that spurs
Collegeville, Pa.
ladie" and althongh reI uctantly, as cellent one. In it the old Schaff
a team on to do its be ·t, i. good,
spirit
of
determination
for
success
promptly as they canle, the guests
Everything in up-to-date
hearty cheering. Let each new
was prominent. The first number
took their departure.
student familiarize himself with
was a piano solo by Miss Sara Spang- Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Sha es
the college yells and ongs to help
ler, '09. The essays were splendidSOCIETY NOTES
AT
cheer the players. Let each stud en t
ly written and equally well delivCILBERT & CULDIN
ZWINGLIAN
be on hand early, take hi seat on
en~d. Ellis, '07, had as his subject
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL. f'RETZ
the grandstand and relnain there
The subject for debate in Zwing- "The Experience of a
View 209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa.
during the game. Don't scatter lian Hall on Friday evening was Agent." The writer expressed very
along the side-line. so as to make "That paruchical schools should vividly the trials which n1ust be
To the
cheering impossible. Let all the be under State Supervi ion." The endured by a canvasser. His destudents bunch together on the affirmative speaker were lYIessr. scriptiolls were witty and created
grand ·tand and shout for UrSilll1s. Alspach, Leidy, lYloore and Reisller; much amusement.
Miss Thomp-

KOCH BROS.

Smart
Shoes
for
Young
Men

WEITZENKORN'S

Ursinus School of Theology,

Ursinus College

Ursinus Acadetny

9th Autumn Leaf Excursion
Battlefield of 6ettysburg

Brown, Hamme, son, 'oR, read an essay on "The Saturday Oct. 14 1905
Keasey.
Goshen hOI~ pen Picnic." In every I
'
,
In order to put 011t a good colThe 'U1lll1lar} of the arguments detail this work \yas trne to life. Under the au pices of the Luthcran Orlege pu b1icatioll, it is necessary ad \'allced was:
The eS"a,' on "The Good and pilaus' Home, .at Topton, Pa. R()UlJ(l
1
•
~
Trip, 1·75· Chlldr<:lJ.90 CE'nts. Ll1l1ch
that ach stud lit . J10l1 . d take an , AfliIll1atl\'e:
13e<.tuUful 111 EducatIOn" by 11:1S' cars attachecl to each section. See large
active interest il1 the l 'aper. Not
I . 'I he parochial s) stem is nar- E\'el) j} J. Terr. '06, was a very careful posl(:~S and fi):<:rs.
Philaclt::lphia and
·
Readl11g R. R. Co.
1
1
ff
I
everyone can )(.: 011 t I~ ~ta , but ro\\.
.
.
I pr\)dl1Cl1~ll of good, solIel f~cts
\1\'. B. BIERER
•

*

*

the

negative,

Ker~chller and

*

I

each one can be uf some help.

In

2.

.

. ,.

Tl e teachers are InefficIent. i well set furth.

.

I

Myers, '07, recIted

eh. Gdt)'sburg ExcurSlOII.

TIlE
"Ov r th e

rchard F ence ," and
merited the appIan. e he received.
H a rman recited Kipling's "Reces-

Jltobson

jf. <1'.

ORSINUS

Attorney=at=Law

WEEKLY
GROUP OFFICERS
CLASSICAL GROUP.

President , Miss Paiste, '06 ; ViceNorristown Trust Company
sional" with a great deal of feeling.
President, Meyer., ' 07 ; S ecretary,
Norristown, Pa. The reading ,_ I 'Grandma gets
Mi Swartz, '09 .
Grandpa ready for unday-School"
"Bob" and a election from leThe L ATIN-M THEMATICAL GROUP.
Pre ident, Keasey, '06; Secre\ ky Pilot" were read by Miss
COLLEGEVlLLE, f ri.
Duryea, '08 , Mi s Beck, '08, and tary, Miss Long, '09.
OFFICE HOURS
Krusen , '09. The election "Bells
CHEMICAL-BIOLIGICAL GROUP.
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
of Dreamland" was
llng by a
President, Cook, '07 ; Vice-Presmixed quartette, and Heller, '07, ident, Sponsler, '07; Secretary,
~ornish in hi pleasing tenor voice rendered Roth, '07 ;
the solo, "Tell her I love her 0,"
DENTIST
HISTORICAL- POLITICAL GROUP.
t> nt>1'11'llt>, Qa. and as an encore, "Margerita."
.
€oll "'".8"'"U "'".r; The Gazette edited by Miss Hob- P reSident,
Fenton, '07; Secr~BOTH 'PHONES
son, , 06, was exce 11 ent. It con- tary, Mi Jackson, '08.
Cakes and
tained much solid nlatter, interMODERN LANGUAGE GROUP.
Confectionery
spersed with appreciative jokes.
President, Mi s Hobson, '06;
FINE GROCERIES
We
were
glad
to
see
the
large
auVice-President,
Miss Duryea, '08;
Ic~ er~am in Season
Collegeville
Newspapers and Magazines.
dience present and encourage each Secretary, Miss Beck, '08.

•

EYES

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established l879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

R.oyersford
Laundry

Dr. S. D.

Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK

Jon.
h H Bartman

Is the best place to stop
when In

CO LLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE

one to come again. The following
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
trl1 tee were elected to serve for
OFFICERS
the coming year. Miss Paiste, '06,
Sn1ith, ' 06, Foltz, ' 06, Dotterer,
President, Faringer, '06; Secre'06, and Cook, '07.
tary, Fenton, '07; Baseball Manager, Foltz, '06; Assistant BaseBASKET BALL
ball Manager, Cook, '07 ; Assistant
For the past several years the Foot-ball Manager, Tobias, '08;
girls have desired to organize a 2nd Assistant Foot-ball Manager,
basketball team. This year the in- Munhall, '09.

Collegeville, Pa. terest has exceeded its bounds,
and the majority of the co-eds,
H. W. RINGLER, Proprietor
both in the college and the acadJOHN H. CUSTER
em y , have reported for practice.
Proprietor of
R ughe , '09, has been selected as
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and COllfectionery always 011 coach, and under his guidance sevhand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and eral good teanlS are developing.
Funerals carefully filled.
Last Monday afternoon seventeen
LLE. PA.
- - -COLLEGEVI
-- -- - - - -- candidates reported on the West
GEO. F. CLAMER
Campus for preliminary practice.
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING The work: thus far has been calisSteam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines thenics, gymnastic games and passPumps, Etc.
ing the ball, to get the players in
Collegeville, Pal
condition. A regulation basketball
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - has been secured but no definite

ACADEMY SOCIETY
President, Godshall; Vice-President, Schweyer; Secretary, Miss
Mathieu: Critic, Messinger.

Miss Katherine E. Rice, Lebanon, Pa., has been enrolled among
the academ y studen Es.

,

o~

Troy, N.Y.

Jf>",,6'

LootJenminationsprovldedfor. SendforaOatalop..

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
-----Collegeville, Pa.

SENIOR.

President, Mabry; Vice-President, Harman; Secretary, Smith;
Pottstown, Pa.
Treasurer, Foltz; Historian, Miss
Hobson; Poet, Miss Paiste.

P. G. DAVIS

,

i
,

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

IIAEFLIN'

POTTSTOWN, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

Lutes & Lutes
1118 WITHERSPOON BLDO.

PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
JOHN JAMISON
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

•

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

DYE HOUSE

Ellreka jteaIl) ~ndr~

WEAR

CLASS OFFICERS

THE OLD RELIABLE

Friends or acquaintances, you invariably look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore you should look
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be criticised. Nothing short of perfection is the rule here. Give ns an opportunity to show you what gocd Laundry
work is.

D. Herbert Schweyer, ex-'06,
BALL SCHEDULE
spent Satulday night at the col- 3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH ILAOELPH IA
lege.
140 READE ST., N. Y.
Sept. 30 . Williamson at Collegeville.
L. B. Chamberlain, a former stuOct. 7. Lafayette at Easton.
THE REQUISITES OP
Oct. 14. Albright at Col.1egeville.
dent in the academy, visited friends STYLE
Oct. 18. U. of Penn. at Franklin Field. at the college on Thursday.
0000 SHOES
COMFORT Our shoes combine them all.
Oct. 21.' Haverford at Collegeville.
Long, '09, entertained his father, ~UALITY May we not prove this to you?
Nov. 4. Dickinson at Collegeville.
Nov. I r. Gettysburg at Reading.
Dr. Long, Weatherly, Pa., at the
BOYER & JOHNSON
Nov. 18. Swarthmore at Swarthmore.
college on Tuesday.
Nov. 25. Open.
147 High Street
POTTSTOWN

PHOTOGRAPHS
1022 High St.

When you tneet

A number of the girls of Olevian
Write for new plan which enables us to
gave a taffy party last Saturday sell your property when others fail.
evening.

~~~
lScPolytechnic~:4-'%, court.
ItQ~/too(
Institute I FOOT
~~

74 East Wing

COLLEGE NOTES

Miss Beck, '08, spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Phoenplace has been arranged for the
ixville.

Rensselaer

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

PERKIOMEN BRIDfiE HOTEL

Carefully E xamined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

JUNIOR.
President, Ellis; Vice-President,
. Alspach;
Secretary,
Steward;
Treasurer;
Fenton,
Historian,
Heller; Poet, Reisner.
SOPHOMORE.
President, Tobias; Vice-President, Stoner; Secretary, Miss Duryea; Treasurer, Httghes; Historian,

"" ~""'''''''~'''''''''''''''''~~''''''''''''II'W I ~iss Jackson;

Poet, Rain.

Our ad in reference to the Autumn Leaf
Excursion to the Battlefield of Gettysburg under the auspices of the Lutheran
Orphan's Home at Topton, came unsolicited. The cause of this charitable institution is just. It is the cheapest excursion run that we know of-350 miles for
$1.75 both ways. The Lunch Car system
is a feature quite new; it gives a person
all the day upon the Battlefield. Need
no dinner or snpper at Gettysburg; accommodating waiters bring lUl1('h to your
seat. It is absolutely true that 110 finer
autumnal scenery call be had from Little
Round Top, where Gen. Warrell, Chief
of Staff to Gen. Mead fell as he gave the
signal for the army to line up 1n 18631
July 2-3. Capt. Jas. T. Long, the great
orator upon the greatest battles fought
will leclure at 3 P. M. See posters and
flyers of Philadelphia and Reading R. R.

SPALDINO'S

Official Foot Ball

Guide
~======FOR1905========
EDITED BY WALTER CAMP

Containing the newly revi ed OFFICIAl. PLA YING RULES and pictures of leading team, Clllbrad ng over 2,5 00 players.
P RIC E 10 C TS.
For sale bv all Newsdealers, Athletic Goods Dealers and Dt:partment Stores.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

PHILADELPHIA

Spalding's catalogue of all athletic sports mailed
free to auy address.

T OMPSON BRO

•

PRINTERS
l:-=or
PRINTERS OF

ColI"gevllle, fl•.

THE UR81NUS WEI:KLY"
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4
11·1c \' anb $cconb
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<rollege~elt-1J300rr

s

Con/il/ucd jroJJl first paj[e.

\NEEKLY

liS

CLo

r~

E FOR GENTLEMEN

No departme nt of culture can
prove
more <:fkcti\'e in satisfying I
of eyery dcscriplioll. Also I.aw Books, 1\fe(lical
Are ready to put on with more
Books, Scientific Books, ThLo\ogical Books, Civil
anel ele"atillg our desires than that
antI l\Iechanic:l1 Engineering
snlartness of style, nlore elegance
which impro"es our ethic and (£sof finish and 1110re exclusiveness of
theti c facullies. They alone can
fabric-patterns, with l11oderation in
Philadelphia mnke this life a field of beauty and
39 North 13th St.
One 0001' from Filhcrt st.
prices, than any otherclothes111ade.
enjoyment. F I01l1 them we obtain
1 want to blly alllh hooks r can find. Highe t
prices paid.
ahllost e\'erything that is illtel1ectOur selection contains every style
ual1y beautiful and agreeable, even
a well dressed 11lan desires.
the undying 10\ e for scientific attainn1ents and for the knowledge
Carfare
of life and nature. Philosophy
Paid
points to no higher and purer object than tracing and observing
~
And at N<:w York prices, Si!lgly.
POTTSTOWN
IW
or by the dozen, may be obtamt:d ~
those facts, pri ncip1es and relations
suolld-h(wd
1leW, by any boy or ~~
girl in the rem?lest hamlet. or any ~
teacher or offiCIal anywhere, and
~
which reveal beauty, goodness and
truth. 1Ien are impelled to ex- music. In it he sees a force which
FOR.
~
i . able to nlove and i11fluence the
amine
the
works
of
nature,
to
direct
Brand new, complete alphabetic-al .~
most deternlined character and at
~
catalogueJrec,ofschoolbooksofalt ~~
their telescope to the hEavens by
publtsllers. if you mention thIS ad.
the same ti111e is the mo ,t charming
~
RINDS & NOBLE
~
the de ire to discover the de ign 1110st beautiful and grandest thing
"jJ 31 ·33.35 W. 15th St., New York C'ity.
Go to the
and unity which show the goodness to be inlagined. He appreciates
of God. Throughout all the ci- art and desi res and stri ves to beCOlTI010n
enc(s that furni h interest and en- come accomplished in it. Together
,8
ES &
th usia m is the wi h to unfold and wi th this he holds a nobler and
WHOLESALE
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS CLA~1S realize the harn10ny and combina- higher idea of God and consequentChas. A. SobeJosky
TERRAPIN, GA~lE
tions which are the design of the ly practices in his life the moral
lessons taught him by this ethics. 138 W. Main St.
Creator Himself.
Norristown
No. 24 Dock Street Fish MaJ'ket
I-Ie appreciates and admires good
The
true
student
aims
not
only
PH I LADELoHIA
to obtain all the practical knowl- wherever it be and th us feels more "CERTIFIED"
satisfied with himself as well as
edge which he is able to obtain nor
wi th his fellown1en.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
does he pay attention to his intelDoes it not then seem that each
Has a carefully graded course of four sessions
lectual development solely, but he educational institution should proof eigut months each.
essiOll of 1<)05-6 begin
about September 25. Advanced standing to college graduates with the rcqllisisite hiological endeavors to become the real, true vide some opportunities for such
Sold by
traiuing. Free Quizzes; l,imited 'Yard Cases;
Clinical Conferences; l\Iodified seminar Methods nlan, the man who has every side de\ elopment ? An institution which
and thoroughly practical instruction. Particular
attention to lahoratorv work and ward-cIa. saud of his person entire1y and fully de- neglects either of these canoot have
bedside teaching. rnexcelled clinical facilities, veloped.
Along with the study of as its ainl the highest and broadest
there hayillg heen over 18.<;0 ward cases ill the
hospital. ano over 59.000 d ispensary visits in '904. ~sthetics he does not fail to ne- development of man .
Then, as a
1115 Chestnut street
The College ha also a Department of Dt-lltistry and a Department of Pharmacy, in each of glect the beautiful.
and
true
conclusion,
can we
va1id
He
is
an
ar6th and Thompson Streets
which degree are granted at the e-nd of graded
cour es. For further insormation apply to
dent admirer' and firm devotee of not snrely say, that together with
PHI LADELPH IA
SENECA EGBERT. M. D., Dean of the D epartthe musica l development of the colment of Medicine. l7l3 Cherry St .• P hila.
lege student, must be developed his
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Remoral training, especially his church pair all our Clothes without charge, and
attendance and attendance at other pay carfare to and from our store. In
religious exercises as well.
fact we do all in our power to make you

McVey's Book Store

~• • • • • • •®

~ School Books
~in a hurry

~

e e {oro's

•

•

()r

Delivery prepaid

•

~
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~• • • • •@• •

c

ES

FI E S

Sense
Shoe Store

co.

Medico=Chirurgical College

s

PIA

C. J. Heppe & Sons

H. K.

BUSSA

,

EVELYN

For

317 DE KALB STR.EET
NOR.RISTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leading house for College, School and Weddillg Invltations, Dance l'rvgrams, Mellus. Fiue
Engravings ut all klllOS. lk/ure oT<.1I::nng elsewhere, compare saLUples and 1-'nces.

FALL SHOES
AND BOOTS
The Formal Opening
Come In
Our Finest ShOwing
\Ve offer you a selectiol1 from all assortment composed of the pick of the uest
lines in the cOlllllr}. .[ 0 meagre SllOv\ing, devoid of 111lt:fl:sl ; but a 1)1 uad lotnpn.:henslvc cullectioll-tull ut lJle alJd attractivellE:Ss. ~llue!> 11laL an: La-:,ty) ~l} h~h
alJu \\,e:.tr well. 'frlluks, Hags, '1 elE:scupes,
Dress Suit Cases suhl aL hLllllCl:( IJIKes.

Smart Autumn Suits
Toppy Top Coats

A.

a steady customer.

NEFF, '07 .

906 uby

Norristown

The Best Place to buy Good

Which was delayed on account of a
mishap in printing is now ready for
sale at $ 1. 25 per copy.
Send all orders to

Clothm'g

And all the new and proper R. E. rtABRY, Bus. r1gr.
things in Furnishings and 11:ats

POTTSTOWN

lIta Jllavana

1424=1426 Chestnut St.
"The Daylight Store"

Philadelphia

Pathfin er

For quail, partridge or ..trap
work the new

tr

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun

5c. Cigar

," \" ,"

BaR Wour JDealcr

is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz Ibs.) and smallest efficient reI peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shoo t ing has no equal.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

The full choked barrels are bored for OUR WORK:
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy 1oads.
They target better
The Criterion Everywhere
than 240 pel1ets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, usirg one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full ~TUD IOS:
catalcbue description. 3 stamps postage.
712 Arch Street
The Marlin Fire Arms
Broad and Columbia A venue
42 Wi1low St., New Haven, Conn.
Philadelphia

I

Co.

215 W. Main St.

MILLER'S

